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"Civil Disobedien ce: Yes,
No, Maybe" Undecided
Obey, Di sobey, or play

dumb? That was the question
asked by the CUCND last
week, at a Seminar with the
theme "Civil disobedience: Yes,
No, and Maybe." The speakers
were Profs. Pocklington,' Lin-
ton, and Williamson, the first
two from the Dept. of Political
Science, the latter from the
Dept. of Philosophy.

Pocklington argued "no". Civil
disobedience, he said, does more
harm than good: it alienates the

Outsiders
Given Aid
VICTORIA (CUP) Students

at Victoria College will be ask-t
ed ta approve a foreign student)
program which will bring 101
students ta Victoria within five
years.

Under the proposed plan students
will have to finance their own trans-
portation to Victoria. Once there
they will be billeted in a student
home, at no cost to themselves. Fees

public, the press, and the state. It
is fine ta say that the State exi6ts
for the benefit of the individual, he
stated, but the issue is not quite that
simple.

Prof. Linton took a more am-
biguous position. Anyone taking
action against the State can expect
to be treated rudely by the State.
One can stand up to the State, he
said, but only if anc feels that be is
respansible ta same higher power.
If protest methods fail, he concluded,
ane can fight or desist in ane's
efforts.

Prof. Williamson favored civil
disobedience. A participant in the
sit-downs and marchas of the Camn-
paign for Nuclear Disarmament in
Britain, he had had the experience
that letter-writing campaigns and
demonstrations had nat sufficiently
moved the State ta change its
policies. Moderate policies are in-
adequate, he concluded.

Prof. Linton interjectcd t ha t
demonstratiori on the English pat-terni, if they took place in C anada,
would not be looked upon in a
favorable iight.
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This is Pembina Hall. The little
pigs moved in here when the Big
Bad Wolf blew down the straw bouse
and the stick bouse. Mrs. Sparling
thinks they are safe from the wolves
here just because Pem. is made of
bricks.

Campus Canada Selling
Weil At Some Universities

ceive a $500 per year scholarship. VANCOUVER (CliP) Cam- copies to seli, says a story in the

If the plan is approved by the stu- PUS Canada, the new Canadian UBC student paper, The Ubyssey.
dents, each succeeding s t u d e n t National student magazine, is According ta the UBC paper,
council will negotiate with a foreign sligwlat îeast at some Lavai University in Quebec City has
university ta find a student willing sligW~l asked for more than its quota.
to undertake the prograni. universities, Queen's Univer- Th, magazine is published by the

ta stryiiith Vito sity in Kingston sald three- National Federation of Canadian
According toasoyi h itra quarters of its quota on its first University Student, and was printed

College student paper, The Martiet, day of sale. at the University of British Col-
the plan will be put on an exehange lumbia. Each university receives a
basis if possible. Money ta support In Vancouver more than hall the number equal ta 10 per cent of its
the plan will corne f rom bath Vic- IUBC quota was sold within three ýstudent enrolîment.
toria husinessment and s t u d e nti days. Commercial establishments in The 64-page bilingual magazine
council. downtown Vancouver have asked for selîs for 35 cents.

Obscene Edit Causes Probations
FLUSHING, N.Y. (CUP-CPS) well as the canons of good taste."

The administration of Queens1 The editorial was said ta contain
Coleg afth Ne YrkCty mixed religiaus and sexual symbol-

Colle of h s peacedrk ism in a poorly written article," in
college system hspae the the words of student president Mark
entire editorial board of the!Levey.
Queens College student paper, j The editorial, in reference ta the
The Phoenix, on disciplinary1 recent investigation of Women's

probation as a resuit of an ai- Strike for Peace by the House of
ýUn-American Activities, said in a

legedly obscene editanial. 1 long metaphor that the United
A college spokesmnan called the1 States is far fram an imperfect socie-

editoriai too libelous to, be read over ty, and that the American belief in
the telephone. The co]lege presi- the righteousness of the nation's ac-
dent, Harold Stokes, declared the i tions and attitudes, past and present,
editariai "admittediy violated the reflects a deep scar across the Ain-
regulations of Queens College and erican subconscious.
the Board of Higber education asi "The business about defending the

No One Wants A
Seasick Poet --- UBC

VANCOUVER (CUP) Com-
merce students and librarians
at the University of BC are
fighting over a painting of a
"seasick poet".

Each wants the ailier ta have it.
The painting was ariginally hung

in the end of the library used for
study by comnmerce students. They
comnplained they couldn't study by it
and maved it near the librarians.
It was promptly returned.

Once again the commercemen
tried; once again it was returned.

At anc point a student stuck a
piece of paper aver thc poet's face.

"That was nMuch better," confided
one of the librarians. "He looked
rather seasick." But the paper was
reroved.

The painting, at last report is still
with the commnercemnen.
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political religion of America comesj
right out of most decadent and gen-
teel strain of American cultural
tradition," the editorial asserted. "It
demands recognition that the mother
of the land was witbout sin, that the
father caressed her witb confident
procreativity, that they conceived a
perfect child begot ta withstand the
assaults of its changing environ-
ment."

The HUAC investigations of Wo-
men's Strike for Peace antagonized
the editors, they said, because HUAC
represents tbe "most obviaus" mani-
festations of America's inabiity ta
recognize and admit ber imperfec-
tions.

TO SUCCEED

'he student who makes good use of
e services of the B of M gives him-
If a big boost towards ultimate

icccss. Rcgular deposits in a B of M
avings Account will buiid you a fi-
ancial resarve for future onnortu-

nities;whiicproperusecof a Personal
Chcquing Account 11VDM
will kecp your fi- MYi UtIl I
nances in une.* sec ')',~4nDM

your neighýbourhood [ jj
B of M branch soon.
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WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIv'E SINCE 1817

National Sure>

Employment Available
MONTREAL (CliP) Mont- will divide tbem into four categories:

real's Layola College wilI next10 those who looked for and found

weekcondct twoproned0 those wba looked for, but did nà~
national survey amnong univer-1 find employment;
sities and industries in an at- 0 those who did not look, but did
tempt ta solve the mouniting work, perhaps because they re-
summer einploymcent problemi turned to their former employers;
faced by tudets. those who did nat look arnd did

y suens.not work.
Summner employinent t h i s The federation is particularly inter-

yc'ar is expected ta be as scarce ested in group 2, Freund said.
as ever with a 13 per cent in- "The only way ta find a rational

creae inuniersiy erollentsolution ta the probiem is to start
treiseiunvrtyerimn from two extremne points and meet at
thi year. a focal point, the first point being the

Loyola was mandated to investi- unemployed students who need work
gate the situation by the National and thc second point being in the
Federation of Canadian University area where industries have excen
Students ai its 26th Congress nt money but do not hire needy stu-
Sherbrooke in October, 1962. dents in sufficient quantities."

The survey, headed by John
Freund, a third year commerce stu-
dent at Loyola, will take the formn of
a 12-page bilingual questionnaire Caret C roup
de.fedieration (<CUS fels Finds Centre

that the problemi of sumrner employ-~ TrW
ment for students bas existed for OTW CUP) Believe it
years and since the government has or not, it has finally happened.
not taken tbe initiative of examin- Carleton model parliament Con-
ing tbe problem, the federation must servatives bave formed a coalition to
presumne to solve its own problem," keep the Liberals in power.
Freund said. Conservatives bad earlier met witli

The questionnaire sent ta industry the New Democrats, but could not
wili not be as extensive as that sent agree on a coalition policy.
the students. The main question Conservatives leader Darrel Kent
will be if industry is planning ta em- said. "It's better ta keep the social-
ploy student labor this coming sum- ists out.
mer and to what extent. Liberals have 14 seats in the 40-

If not, the federation wants ta seat house. Conservatives and NDP
know "why flot" said Freund. j have il each while Independents

The questionnaire sent students1 have 4.
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